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t7For Latest Telegraph Dispatches
River and Steamboat Kewi, Commer--

New Alea.vt axd Salem R. R. By the presen
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
trains leare New Albanj at S.30 A. M. and 12.05
and 9.S5 P. M.

Passengers leaving New Albanj at 12.05 and
9.85 P. M. make close conuections at Mitchell with
lime trains on the Ohio & Mississippi road as are
made bj trains on the Jenersoaville road, leaving
at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
St Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M

and 2.S0 P. M.

Passengers leaving St Louis at 6.50 A. M. and
2.40 P. M. reach Louisville at 8.S0 P. M. and 5 A

M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis
ville and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, quick
reliable, safe and shorter than any route between
Louisville and St. Louis.

Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conren
tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur
suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan
imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 14th of May,
lS59,for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRI WEATHER, in
II. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DE HAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH. of

Our Weekly.
The Weekly Courier is issued this morning, and

can be had at the clerk's desk at five cents per

"Our Fourth Page.
On our fourth page, this morning, will be found

the usual amount of news, miscellaneous matter,
telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Our Supplement.
We issue another Supplement y contain-

ing several colums of interesting matter and a
number of verv interesting and important s.

Read them all!

HiWLEr, Billings &. Co. The foundry and
machine shop of Messrs. Eawley, Billings & Co.
is another manufacturing establishment deserv
ing of notice. Their principal business is the
manufacture of land and steamboat engines, cir-

cular saw mills, and every description of brass
work. Thus far, this year, they have built and fin-

ished
his

an engine with all the necessary fixtures and
running machinery, each week, and now have
contracts for a number of engines yet to be made
We believe their work to be as good as that made
at any establishment in this city. They are also
largely engaged in every description of brass
work. They have a large contract with the

lot,Water Company, and are to furnish them with
all the brass work needed iu constructing the
water works. Their foundry and work shops are

call
at the corner of Eigth and Water streets, and
are well arranged, and their machinery is of the

The
best description, while the workmen they employ
are competent and reliable. The partners are
themselves practical workmen, thoroughly ac-

quainted with their business in all its details,
and as'they are all on the spot, and in person
superintend every branch of their business,
their capacity is stimulated by their interest, the
and by consideration for the character of their
work, thus affording every desirable guarantee
to their customers that their work will be satis-
factory. Tht-- employ, constantly, over ninety
men, and, including the familes of the operative?, ter
the wages paid out weekly by the concern sup-

port about two hundred and fifty persons. They see
use in their business annually a large amount of
material, say about one thousand tons of pig
metal, one hundred and fifty tous of Lraa and and

copper, besides coal, coke, Ac. the

Messrs. flawley, Billings A Co. say that their A

business is better this year than it has been at
any time for a series of years past, and that pre-

sent indications are that it will continue prosper-
ous for the future. All tLis speaks well for man-

ufacturing in Louisville. From an intimate per-

sonal acquaintance with the members of this firm
on

and the quality of their work, we only say what
all who know them will concur in, that for integ-

rity as men, and capacity in their particular line

of business, they rank with the highest.

Last Day or the Circcs. Spalding A Rogers'
New Orleans Circus has a grand equestrian jubi-

lee At nine o'clock this morning the
orse team, driven by Major Derth, with Gaul's
Excelsior Band, starts from the corner of Third
and Market streets and proceeds up Market, down

Campbell, down Main, up Eleventh, up Broadway, of
down Shelby, down Walnut, down Thirteenth,
and up Market to Third. At 2 P. M. a great fes-

tival performance is given for juveniles and fami-

ly parties. At 1)i P. M. a farewell fete is pro-

duced for all the world and his wife, involving
almost an entire change of programme.

In this connection we believe we express the
sentiments of the community in pronouncing the
New Orleans Circus par excellence the circus of
the times, and in recommending the establishment
to our country readers as commendable in all the
details of its management as it is unapproacha
ble in the talent of its performers, so that, in its
route through Kentucky, those who have a taste
for this species of amusement can visit the New

Orleans Circus with every assurance of seeing
something new, and everything of the highest or

der of which the profession is susceptible.

We supposed that whea the warm days o f

spring set in, the great rash for Dr. John. JJulti
Compound Syrup of Will Cherry would measure
bly cease, but we were mistaken. The demand
seems to be increasing every day. Person who

have beea lingering all winter under the hands
of a physician, without relief, now seek it when

they should have sought it at first, in the Pecto-

ral.
Whole neighborhoods are abandoning the use

of all other remedies in diseases of the lungs
and throat, and country physicians now order it
bv the cross. No other medicine within o ur re
collection, has ever gone into such universal use,

in so short a period of time. It can only be ac

counted for by the surpassing merit of ths article
itself. Those who have usad it are enthusiastic
in its praise.

Christ i ax Church. The regular services in

this church are held every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A.M.. S o'clock P.M.. and 8 o'clock P. M. Preach- -

inz regularly by the Pastor, Elder D. P. Hen

derson, morning and evening. Congregational
worship, reception of members and observance of

the Lord's supper, at 3 o clock.
morning Elder Henderson will con

tinue bis series of discourses on the important
.. . trrL.ir.iL.n lo TFt,.! sla1l h nlSUDjeCl, i uv is vue uoBjiei: ii " D - i

be of those who do not obey it ?

RELiGiocsXoTTCEs.-Th- e Rev, James Mitchell, of

Indiana, will preach in the Hancock-stree- t Meth

odist Church on (Sabbath) morning
at 11 o'clock. ' ' ,

;
;

The Rev. G. W. Smiley, of the Congregational
Methodist Church, will preach at the same place,

at o'clock- - . j

t37Yesterday afternoon, as Mr. Penoyer's
train waa rjassinir the Point, a German who

wished to get oft; leaped from tne cars wnue mey
were in motion. He sustained very severe inju
ries. It is the express order of the! Superinten
dent that this train shall not stop at stations west

of Hobb's depot

. "0ur friend and enterprising commission

merchant, H. B. Clifford, 23 Wall street, has a

very superior article of new W. R. table butter,
W. R. cheese, all kinds of lake and salt water fish,

in store, and is selling low. Give him a calL
See his card is 's paper.

JpRev. O. Gordon will preach in the lecture
room of the Associate Reformed Pnsbyteriaa
Church. Bear the corner of Seventh and Chesnut
streets. Sunday, at 11 o'cloek A. M., and 7

P. M. .

t r?f"A discourse upon "Christ, our Redeemer,'

wU be giren evening, ftt the Unitarian

Cturstu Srrtce commence at t o'clock.

The Election
There w ill te no eyes blacked nor noses smashed

nor heads broken y. The election for Magis-

trates and Constables will not set the Ohio river
on fire. It will be rather a quiet concern. Even

Clement and Matlack, with all their knavery, will

not be able to get up a muss- - There is no telling,
however, how many votes will be polled y if
Clement and Matlack have the adding and sub

tracting from the list of any of the candidates.

We hope that every Democrat who is a candi
date y may distance his Know Nothing
competitor. They ought all to be elected, but that
such good luck will not come, we are sure. We
should like to have a few Democratic Magistrates
in this city to decide causes decently, and a few
Democratic Constables to execute these decent
decisions decently. But there is no telling how
much the Know Nothings do like knavish
'Squires and rascally Constables. They may
put through all their men, even to the disgraced
Clement and Matlack, as a mark of the esteem in
which some things that outrage law, order and
decency, are held. Of course, if they can stand
such knaves as Clement and Matlack, we can, for
we shall neither help to elect them nor bave any
thing ti do with them while they hold office.

This ought to be the determination of every hon
est man with regard to them.

t3? Mad. Bosco, the celebrated Magicienne,
opens her soirees at the Masonic Temple on Mon
day evening. The Cincinnati Enquirer speaks in
the following highly complimentary terms of her
performance :

Mad. Bosco' s Extertaixmext. One of the most
attractivs places in the city is the Melodeon Hall,
since the arrival of this remarkable Magicienne

our midst The dexterity with which she per-
forms all her feats, is indeed remarkable, and we
are not summed that her houses are nizhtlv
crowded with the lovers of the wonderful art-S- uch

entertainments as her'g are always attrac-
tive, but when these innocent deceptions are prac-
ticed by a vivacious, sparkling, lively woman, full

ease, grace and they are doubly
so. We do not hesitate to pronounce Mad. Bosco
the most skillful pythoness we have ever seen. In-
deed, we think many of her feats rival in skill
those of the celebrated Sig. Blitz, the Fakir of
Ava, and all other conjurers who have made them-
selves famous by their supposed dealings with the

club-foote- d gentleman," who has his
at Paris. Those who like to be deceived in

such matters to their hearts' content should not
fail to visit the Melodeon during the Madame's
stay.

t3FWe have received the April number of Pad
dock's "Mirror Discriptions of all Genuine Bank
Notes," and the May number of "Paddock's Bank
Mirror." They are necessary documents to those
who take in and pay out money during these
times of spurious coin and counterfeit notes.
McDonald & Williams, the publishers, have made
arrangements with Brown A McG ill, the penny
postmen, to deliver the Bank Mirror hereafter to ty
subscribers free of charge.

J3f"Mr. C. C. Spencer requests us to say, that
sale of the household furniture at Steel's Hotel,

corner of Jefferson and Second streets, will be
continued and closed out this morning at 10

'clock. The best furniture remains yet to be is
sold, consisting of the parlor and the best cham-

ber furniture.

S3?" A large centrally located brick house and
on Fourth street, between Walnut and Chest-

nut street, Is to be sold peremptorily this after
noon, at 4$ o'clock, on the premises; to which we

the special attention of those wanting & fine
residence near the business portion of our city.

terms are liberal.

J3T"The editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer pro
fesses to be a great friend of be

When was he converted from his Wilmot Proviso-is-

The editor is opposed to protection to slave
property, but voted for the Wilmot Proviso ! He's

individual who stands by the Constitutional
ights of the South ! Capital !

tsiTWe publish this morning two letters from
Franklin, one of which explains the other.
We did not think it necessary to publish the let to

of the 2d inst, to which the one of the Cth
inst. refers, but as our correspondent wants to

it in print, he shall have it
Mead and Soda. The most refreshing, cooling

exbiliratiog drinks this warm weather, are it
mead and soda, from the fountains of Bradas It

Co., on Main street, and N. Medauich, on
Fourth street.

$?We call the attention of our readers to Mr.
C. Spencer's sale of Mr. Geo. E. Heinshon's of

elegant furniture, which takes place on the 19th
inst It is all of the first class, and will be sold

six months credit
ofJ3fJesse Hammond, having entirely recovered

from his late illness, has re opened Sportsman's
Hall, where he will be glad to see all of his old
friends.

Quickest Yet. Major Barker, of the New Al
bany and Salem Railroad, furniihed us with St
Louis papers of yesterday before 9 o clock last
night

J35Mr. I. B. Walker will, on Sunday, run a line
omnibuses to Spring Garden, starting from

Sixth and Market, First and Market, and Preston
and Market streets.

J5TMr. Greenwood, of Arkansas, has accepted

the position of Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in

place of Governor Denver, resigned.

For the Louisville Courier.
Locisville, May 5th, 1S59.

Editors LouistiUs Courier: You will pardon
me for toublin&r vou with personal matters, but I
feel that a public explanation can alone do justice
to myiposition as leading actress of the Louisville
Theater. The abrupt manner in which
toe establishment closed. no doubt sur
prised vourselves as well as others, and
when you learn now aespicaoiy mue ana
maar, tit a m a n a rr a aMpri tnwirril thft
attaches, you will feel as we do, that they are not
worthy of toe connaence oi an intelligent com-
munity. Not onlv have I been deprived of my
benefit, (which belonged to me by right,) but
even of a portion of my hard earned salary.
Setting aside the matter in a pecuniary light,
"mv well earned name is anected. lor tnev de
prive me of my benefit as if I was not worthy of
the smallest consideration, uut wnat can i
do? I can obtain no redress, as they are not
responsible men; at best, 1 can only explain
whv I am slighted. From mv independent course
throughout the season, refusing to be pressed with
studv and work properly belonging to other peo
ple, who. in such a case would have been
idle, tnose in autnoniy nave taaeu a personal
dislike to me a dislike which prevented them
treat ids' me fairly, either in a business or gentle
manly wav. Trusting to your generosity to pub
lish these few lines, and thanking you and the
public generally for many acts ox kindness to
wards me, i remain,

Yours, Respectfully, lUAVtBJUJ.

W. H. Boyce a Candidate for Justice of the Peace.
Trt TUB YoTERS OF THE FlFTH AND SlITH WARDS

Gextlemex: As you are determined I shall
run for tbe omce oi justice oi we reco m iu
Fifth and Sixth Wards, and are determined to
vote for me whether I desire it or not, i aeem it
my duty to give the voters of the Third District
a chance to vote lor me, anu am tuereiorc cu

, ti-- n u nnvrv
May C, 1859.

Ur,.o.., . i .vnt,.ln Th Momnhia An-- 1

nnt aava thai Shawnee Village, in Aiississppi 1

county. Arkansas, where John A. Murrell and his
clan had their hpalnnaripra Viaa been converted

r i '.: i.J I. n. famvu irni, mau 14 now cuiuvaieu wj ui. aiiv.
Gavock. The old log huts of the gang may still
be seen, out tney nave fallen greatly into decay
and are covered with moss. The old sycamore
tree under wnicn tbey held their counsels, was
blown down in 1856, and has been removed to
make room for the plough. Last summer a "mill,"
aa the natives term it, was plowed up. which was
used by Murrell for manufacturing the bogus one

1 ne nnanciai macnine was sent 10 w as a
ington where it now occupies a place in the ar -

chives of the capital's curiosities. Murrell, it may
h remembered, served twenty years in tne len- -

nessee Penitentiary, working as a blacksmith. Oa
I rolonaed he wandered off into East Tennes- -

see, wbere ne uvea .Tr.consumption, uu " -

tracted in prison. His grave is in the neighbor- -

l-- .j r ihi Knn Air ouriuits. uuuu uo vuium- -

land Mountait. His remains were disinterred and
decapitated, and then placed back. The skull is
now in nossession 01 one. 01 iue iucu- - v,K.
East.

t-- . Ynnn Tnaca Heard Froh. We have

learned that a letter was receiveu iu j
terday, by a couple of young friends of Dubois.
which was dated at Cairo, on l ueBuay.
doubtless reached that point on his way to A ew
ll.laans mil Ihtniu tn M1TU11. 1DU 11 BVa n u.
doubt be intercepted by the telegraphic dispatches
already forwarded to JNew Orleans, umcer

n ih detective force. Uft for Cairo by last
evening S tram, m pursuit oi auoi

To ii H rvr. James JAirppra was ttied at the
late term of the Hart Criminal Court, and found
guilty of murdering his wife in December, lsu.

e nare not learned tne time nxed for bis execu- -

I iion.-liat- tuw Dttnorrat.

THE EDITOR OF THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRES

VOTED TOR THE

WILMOT PROVISO!,
The editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer recently

declared in anarticle in reply to the Courier, that
he had always stood by the rights of the South. At
the time of its utterance we had some misgivings
as to the correctness of the declaration, and hint
ed quite mildly that it was generally thought that
the editor of the Enquirer, whilst in Congress, had
voted for the odious Wilmot Proviso, and that if
he had so voted, he certainly could not justly
claim to have always stood by the Constitutional
rights of the South.

We have since examined the "documents," and
find the name of the editor of the Enquirer re-

corded among the yeas in favor of the Wilmot
Proviso. We sea also recorded along with his
the names of Giddings, Collamer, and other prom-

inent Abolitionists.
The enormity of this vote of the editor of the

Enquirer was greatly heightened by the circum-
stances under which it was given. Every one
remembers the strenuous efforts made by the
Freesoilers at that time to prevent the passage of
the Three Million Bill, which was designed to
carry on the Mexican war. Thir Wilmot Proviso
was sought to be attached to that bill, and it was
thought by the Abolitionists that if they could
succeed in fastening the Proviso on the bill, they
would effectually kill it off.

of Kentucky, this is the editor
who now arrogates to himself to dictate to us
what course we shall pursue. This is the man
who impudently claims to have always stood by
your Constitutional rights. This is the man who
has spoken glibly of the odious Wilmot Proviso
as though he himself had never voted for it.

Are Kentucky Democrats to be deceived and
cajoled by such men? will they suffer them to
dictate? or will they rebuke their impudent in-

termeddling, and bid them wipe out the stigma
of their Abolition record before they seek to ad-

vise Southern Democrats how to vote?
Let it be remembered, that the editor of the

Enquirer voted on the 15th of February, 1S47, for
the Wilmot Proviso. Who would have thought
it:

The transparent hypocrisy of the Enquirer is
now disclosed, and we hope it may hereafter enjoy
the confidence of the people, whose right its edi-ito- r

has so nobly maintained. We .tave hereto
fore hinted that he was an Abolition wolf in
Democratic sheep's clothing, and we don't sup
pose that any Kentuckian who reads his paper,
will, after the exposure of the Wilmot Proviso
vote, think the hint any too broad.

When, therefore, Kentuckians see the editor of
the Enquirer applauding the Squatter Sovereign

Resolutions, passed the other day in Campbell
county, and growing joycus over those in
this State who now oppose tie protection of
slavery iu the Territories, while he denounces
those who claim this protection, as a right due to
the South under the provisions of the Co nstitu-tion- ,

they may know what he is aiming at. ne
a Black Republican disguised as a Democrat,

and to follow his advice in this State, is to insure
political death. .k

The Franco-Austria- n Theater of War.
The dispatches on yesterday notified the public

that the Austrian commander in Lombardy has
been instructed to present the ultimatum of Aus-

tria, and that 60,000 Austrian soldiers had beeu
oidered to Ticino. At the same time, they are
informed that the French troops are being con-

centrated upon the Piedmontese frontier. It may
interesting just now to see the positions of the

belligerents as indicated by the geography of
these respective provinces.

Ticino, or Tessin, is in a Southern cantou of
Switzerland, projecting Southwardly into Italy,
and lying almost midway between Piedmont and
Lombardy. The dispatch does not indicate the
precise point towards which the Austrian force .is

moving ; but it is presumel, was rather intended
give an idea of the general direction of the

movement than to indicate an invasion of the
Ciutou towards which it is tending in its proba-
ble march on Piedmont.

Piedmont is a principality of Sardinia, to which
was restored at the tail of Napoleon, in 1S14.

lies utthe foot of the lVuniue Alps (and heuce
its name,) on the north, and of theGraianaud
Cattian Alps towards Fiance and Savoy. It con-

stitutes, perhaps, one-hal- f of the continental pos-

sessions of Sardinia, and lies iu the northwest
that kingdom, bordering on Ticino, from the

point where its line leaves the western shore of
Lake Maggiore.

Lombardy comprises that portiou of Italy east
Piedmont, and north of the Po and the Adri

atic. Between it and Piedmont Hows the little
stream called Ticino, which after washing Pavia
on its left or eastward bank, shortly falls into the
Po. It is probable that this is the point towards
which the Austrian army was moved, and that
the dispatch should read "to the Ticino" instead
"to Ticino. " Our readers will sea how this is,
when the Niagara's mails jive more de finite in
formation.

Health or Hox. Lixx Boyd Improving. The
Philadelphia Pennsjlvanian of the 4th of May
states that the Hon. Linn Boyd, who has been in
tuat city lor some time, conuned to bis bed by a
painful disease, is fast recovering, aud, it is con-
fidently expected, will be able to reach home by
the early part or June, and take au active part in
the canvass. This will be gratifying news to the
Democracy of Kentucky.

(.Reported Expressly forth tiouisvllle Courier.)
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W.JOHNSTON, Jcuoi.
Friday, May 6th.

Taking too much Moset and Wiuskt too.
Martha Collins, a rather hard case, was accused of
picking the pockets of a young man, of a fifty
cent piece, a quarter and a dime. She had been
about tbe bouse, a week probably, and was pick
ing up small things, including the change, to pay
herself tor extra services, bbehad a nice new
book of the Communion in her possession, for
which she had no use, or at least don't follow its
precepts, Bail of $100 was required to answer
indictment for larceny.

A Suspected tocxo xelox. hdward Develin,
said to be a brother of John Dennison, was pulled
on the broad charge of being a suspected felon.
He is a very nice looking youth, a boarder or
lodger of Long John's, surnamed Welch, who bos
a den, or thieves' resort the police sav, in New
Albany, and --Ned was seen at that point. Uihcer
Bligh took him in yesterday for example's sake,
and as a suspected chap, to present him to the
Court, lie says he lives in Cincinnati, and only
came here on a visit, just passing through town.
but as our police don't like Cincinnati people, was
required to give $300 bail to be of good behavior
6 months. Cave

Passing Counterfeit Monet. Wm. Satler, a
chunky brown haired young man, was in arrest
on the charge of passing counterleit money. 1ms
case was mentioned in tne Courier tbis morning.
The young man said he wasn't ready, and the
case was laid over until

A Peace Warrant. Lucretia Phillips, a huge
overgrown free negro woman of a copper color.
was ud on a peace warrant sued out v Mrs. Isal--
lou, who testified that the nigger threatened to
cut her to mince meat and otherwise mistreat.
threaten and abuse her. It originated in a fight
between juts, uauou s Doy and Liucretia a girl, in
which the latter got tne worst or it, and com
piamam wanieu 10 give ner a uuie more, iuo
wuu..t... v" " rva year,
Another Psace Warrant A Sqcad or Women,

Rose Stewart, Cynthia Sternes, Rhode Johnson
and Mary Smith, four women, were betore the
court on the complaint of Margaret Edwards, who
swore that they all pitched into her at tbe circus
the other night, and tore ner cress, bne says
they cursed her, and Rose Stewart drew a bowie- -

knite. Tbe otners tnen nan a swear in me case,
and admitted to being at the circus all together,
and as they went out the complainant, a boarder
at Mrs. Handle; s, had her dress torn oy nose,

I because the other had blackguarded her on the
I "treet Bail of $100 was required of the Rose to

muiumcui, uu vHC umauvo umcvu..
Biting ah Ear orr. Thos. Curley or Courlay

was presented on tne cannibal cbarge or biting
one Jobn Kiley s ear on. Tbe Kiley was not
court, neither was the ear, but a witness saw the
fight in front of his store two or three months
ago. ' tie also saw tne ear, or ratber the piece
bitten on. it was suosequenuy eaten by a dog.
The case was continued till Monday. ,

Assault and Battzrt. Jacob Godshaw was up
on a warrant 01 assault on Aoranam Aiwens.
Testimony widely raxient, costs divided, and case
sent to the Grand Jury

Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier.

, JEFFERSON CIECTJIT C0TJET. .

P. B. MUIR, JUDGE. - .,,
V Friday, May 6th, 1359

Com'th vs. Wilson and Lacy Mitchell, .verdict
not guilty.

Com'th vs. Fisher, continued, and bail
1,500.

.: Com'th vs. A. R. Coleman, verdict not guilty,
Com to vs. jobn tiara, jury sworn ana case

heard in part, and laid over until
The Grand Jury ignored several indictments

presented to them

"What will the loutb. Gain by It!"
Whenever we atter.pt to arrue the subject

of protection to slaver; in the Territories its
necessity and the Cootitutiona obligation of
Congress to do it we ae invarially met with the
question, "What will tie South ;ain by it?"

The appeal to our selishness vhich this ques-

tion implies, is not by iny mean new. During
the second war with Gieat Britaii, the utilitarian
politicians asked, after ;he war hJ been termi-

nated, "What have we rained byhe war?" and
to that insulting interrogatory Mr. Clay re
plied in one of the greatest effots of his life.-j- '

Perhaps we gained nothing a wealth by j
that contest perhaps our progsss may have I
been retarded, and our national wealth dimin- -

ished, but we had vindicated oumational honor,
and established the great pnncipl 01 Ihe equality
of our citizens, and the protectionof the rights of
American citizens, native aswslas naturalized.
The war of 1S12 wasfor theprotetion of therights
and property of our people orrte high seas.
For this, our fathers waged a lng and bloody
war and for this our nation woud again involve
itself in war with any nation ft the world.
Wherever the American flag wves, there the
American citizen can claim the ill protection of
the General Government, and aould any one
seek to divest him of his propert or his liberty,
the whole power of every departtentof the Gov-
ernment would at once be subsiized to secure
to him the complete enjoyment ( his rights."
Here is an illustration of the protcting guardian-
ship theof our Government It pried tur citizens

the"wherever ourfag mates. But th advocates of the
new heresy of squatter sovereignty, whilst willing

into 'concede that tbe Genera Government may
protect life and property on the high seas, are
unwilling to allow them to txetcise that power n

over the Territories which thy bold in trust no
infor the people of all theStata. A man's prop-

erty lastand life may be protected on the ocean
but not in the Territories.

TheBut we have slightl; digressed, and
will resume again our main argument, "What
will the South gain by it?" Ins same question
was asked during the pendency of the measure
repealing the Missouri restriction. The rep
resentatives from the South, with singular una-
nimity, did not believe that the Territory north
of C6 degrees 30 minutes woald ever be slave;
that the soil was not adapted t) slave labor; conse
quently that the South woild, in dollars and
cents, gain nothing by the rtpeal of the restric
tion. It was not a question f either loss or gain,
but a question involving the equality of the South first
in the Union, and, therefore, it was pressed We
with earnestness pressed until the Missouri re
striction, a standing badge of the inequality and and

inferiority of the South in the Union, was stricken
from the statute books. So, alio, the South in
sisted on the passage of the Fugitive Slave
Law, not because they expected to gain anything
by its enactment for it is even now almost a
dead letter but because it was another recogni-
tion of the equality of the South in the Union.
The Fugitive Slave Law is practically worthless.
We scarcely recapture a slave that we don't pay
more for him than he is worth; yet should Con-

gress dare to repeal that law, th Union would at
once cease to exist, not because our jfeople are
particularly wedded to it, but because it would in-

dicate a determination on the part of the North to
place the South in the position of a dependent
rather than that of section of the
Confederacy.

So the question of the protection of slavery in
the Territories practically may be worth nothing,
but it involves high Constitutional principles the
equality of the States, the equality of the South
in the Union, and the equality of the rights of
Southern citizens in the Territories of the United
States.

It is becausx it involves a great governmental
priuciple that we have taken our staud for pro
tection, and not from the fact that we expect the the
South to plant slavery in all tbe unorganized Ter of
ritories. This Government is a mere untried ex-

periment. We wish its principles clearly demon
strated aud carried out We do not wish consti-- out
stitutional principles and constitutional rights
sacrificed upon the altar of party success. We in-

tend to standby the Constitution and follow where
it leads, regardless of the outcry of professional
demagogues aud thy from the
North or South. Standing on that sacred instru-
ment, we defy alike the malice of Northern fanat
ics and Soutbeu doughfaces.

We have no reason to mislead or deceive our
readers ea this great question. We write what
we believe to be true, and have nothing to hope
or to fear from any of the factions in this State.
We intend to do as we have heretofore done
peak out independently on all subjects. We may

err, but it will be an honest error. We pin our
ith to no man, with the hope of being dragged
to office or power. Ia the whole discussion 0'

this question we have earnestly labored to defend
what we believed was the only true, safe and Con--

itutional doctrine.
We believe that the Democratic papers in

the State which unadvisedly took ground against
protection, are already beginning to regret their of
course, and the truth is beginning to open their it
eyes to the fact that they have committed a great
political blunder. This is evidenced from their
dodging, contradictory and illogi
cal articles. The fact is the whole thin? was
managed very badly and fooli.hly. The attempt
to palm off a Black Republican heresy on the
Democratic party has proved to be a most ruin
ous failure. The people think for themselves, and
don't think by proxy; and they will act for them-
selves whtn the occasion arrives.

The best thing for these papers to do, is to ac- - to
nowledge the incorrectness of a position, which

can neither be sustained by sound argument, or
Constitutional law, and plant themselves for pro
tection to slave property in the Territories a po

ifsition which will secure us the State by at least
fifteen thousand majority.

Kentucky Items. .

Court Day. There was a larger amount of
stock in market on Monday than we have seen for
several court days, and it brought bign prices.
There were Borne seven or eight hundred mules
oflered, most of which were sold. The traders
tell us that fat mules, ready for market are high-
er than they were ever known to be before, and
stock mules arc, relatively, nearly as high. Many
of those offered on Monday were very inferior.
wnicn accounts ior tne small prices at wmcn some
of them went

The few cattle in market sold well. There were
quite a number of single horses sold at high
prices. jraris vuizen.

Thi Youngsters n a Fight. We learn that
on Tuesday last, Mr. Henry T. Duncan and Gen
Leslie uombs bad a bgbt in
the banking room of the Northern Bank in Lex
ington. Duncan ratber got tbe start at brat, but
the youth and vigor of tbe General stood by him
and he quickly rallied and commenced punishing
his adversary, when bystanders rushed in and
separated the combatants, inese young men
ought to set a better example. Paris Citizen, 5th.

The concert, on last Friday evening, for
the benefit ot tbe Mount Vernon Fund, was, in
every way, a complete success. Among the au-

dience were Mrs. Rosa Yertner Johnson, the dis
tin&ruisbed vice Regent ot tbe Blount Vernon
Association for the State 9 Kentucky, General
Uombs and otners irom iexingion. me receipts
were, we understand, about f200. Pans Citizen,

t$fA. vote was taken here on Monday last to
issue city bonds to the amount of twenty thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as was necessary to
improve our wbart ine vote was almost unani-
mous in its favor. This is another striking eri
denca that the old fogies are comincr to their sen
aea. w wnnld not be surprised if thev wen ia
subscribe enough yet to build the Railroad.
Henderson Commercial.

Great Sili or Livi Stock, ic The Pari,
(Ky.) Flag says there waa a large amount of
stock offered at the monthly sale at that place on
Monday last and very fair prices realized. About
nine hundred head of mules were sold, and the
Auctioneers aav they never auctioned mules
higher prices. Two year olds sold in lota as larg
aa aeventv-two- . ai irom iau wj ana private
lv at tl70. Yearlings, from $110 to $62. and rri
vately at $120. Colts just foaled, and those yet
to come, sold privately as high as $150; first class
averaging f liw. ine udb prospect ior grass mane
stock cattle sell well. The quantity sold was very
indifferent Two year olds sold from $35 to $20 ;
yearlings from $16 to $13. Horses sold at high
prices, ranging from $221 down. Negroes, indif-
ferent men, sold from f 1,200 to $1,050 ; boys as
high as $1,244; girls from sixteen to five years old
at f 1,104 to c?vv. A mrgo omuum 01 ouggies,
saddleware, 4c, were disposed of.

The money market was lively, readily obtained,
and irood rates of interest paid.
' The show of stallions, jacks and bulls was

magnificent There were Richards' fine blooded
horses, imported irom Ainca; me roaa
atein. Northern trotters, Ac. Bulla from old Eng
land, jacks from Spain, and so on, representing
au Immense amount of money.

The sales of the four Auctioneers amonnt to
k RQv . The sales of the other Auctioneers and I

the private : sales, would swell this amount I

largely., v ' (

"WIT AND WISDOM"
(A La Lonner's ledger,)

FRErARS) KIFRK3SLT FOR THS LOUISVILLE COURIER, ST

C. 1. DARStO, KSQ.

ORIGINAL AND SELICTID.
The original matter stolen, and ths balanet teltcUd

from Vis Cobb Crusher.')

A Gem. We have the pleasure of laying be-

fore our readers the following exquisite ballad
from the pen of Professor Protractedfellow, au- -

"'r "
gin v -

ire
off

in
he

of

aedto
facti!? jlovv, in or about
JournaloLvrs .1 ntbit of appropriat- -

g our wit and wisdom. He does not publish it of
this latitude, but sends it to a New York paper,

receiving in exchange much money and fame.
the New York- - Ledger ot May the 7th we find

less lha.n eia?iteen articles which were published
the columns of the Courier of the SOth of April on

They appear as original in the Ledger.
ithout credit to the Courier or any other paper.

coolness of this proceeding will be appreci-
ated by those who have noticed the comical fel- - in

w'a complaints about our stealing hia wit Well,
he can lay his head upon his pillow and sleep

fter this, why, we can. That's alL

In fishing, we have occasionally seen a big pike
atching a bait and evidently weighing the

chances between getting a good dinner and being
good dinner. (t.U.r.s Halt-witt- y column.
He should have been able to weigh very accu

rately he had so many scales.

There is no music sweeter to our ears than the
peeping of the frogs ia the early spring-time- .

never listen to fhem without heartily wishing
tfeem a safe deliverance from all mischievous boys

hungry Frenchmen. G. D. P.'s Sentiment.
Upon reading the above, we immediately dis

patched our special poet to the "early spring-
time," and bilow we give the result of his obser
vations :

VOICES OF TUE MIGHT,

o. D. p.'s "sweet music" set to verse. ed

Kung da nunf Itung tun?,
Koa de kung, too koo;

Titteri, tit t eri, nong,
Tltteri, titteri, koo.

FULL CHORUS.

Pung de kung kick a hu !

To do we noun koo.
solo soma 10.

Tlddery pe de we de kuin,
Yt it weet, pa de weet I

cnoars of bass voicis.
Kuug, kung, trata kung,

kum, de kum de boo.
TRIE TOAB Sui t).

Tr a to weet!
Weeterry dee ! ia

Ths editor of the Boston Post says that a new
dozen-blade- knife has been made by

Yankee cutler, which has, in addition to its
blades, a , a bodkin, a hair brush, and

boot-jac- besides a season ticket to the theatre.

Ugliness is such an advantageous stimulus to
mind, that it may make up for the deficiencies

the body. v. V. f. s U tsuom.
Under that rule you ought to be able to write a

whole column of wit and wisdom each week, with
horrotvint from the Courier.

A poet who has earned considerable reputation,
writes

"Why tit I silent in this lonely wood
To hear the raven' cry r"

We presume that he hears the raveu fur his cite
and is silent that he may hear.

"Mv hair ia eighteen years older thau my whis- -

ers," said a lawyer, "and I cannot understand
why my whiskers should turn gray first" "Be
cause you have worked so much more with your
aws than your brains. tr. u. f. s nit.

Again :

A man was asked why his beard was black while
is hair was white. "Because," said he, "my

beard is twenty years younger than my hair."
Another inquired why his own bair was blacs
while his beard was gray. "Because." said his
friend, "vour iaws have done more hard werk
than your brains." O. D. P.'s Wit.

Both of the foregoing paragraphs are undoubt- -

dly "original," notwithstanding their seeming
imilarity. Great country, this !

Ports have been called the "Johnny Homers
the world, all except the pie with the thumb in

They are crowded into tbe corners everywhere.
The humblest newspaper has its poets corner,
and so has Westminster Abbey. G. D. P.'s Wis
dom.

We congratulate that celebrated poet, "the pie
with the thumb in it," upon its escape from the
aforesaid nickname.

An infallible remedy for redundancy of style, is
for the diffuse author to form the habit of writing
advertisements, and paying for their insertion,

The ancient Roman ladies are said sometimes
have adorned themselves by tying a live snake

round their necks. The reptile, in that case, may
be said to have been the lady's live stock.

All men might be better reconciled to their fate
they would recollect that there are two kinds of

misfortune at wbicn we ougbt never to repine
that which we can, and that which we cannot rem
edy regret being in the former cose unnecessary,

.l . :i: n n n . ir.-.- j
in toe tatter unavailing. ir. a, x. rr iiuut.

AU men might be better reconciled to their bit
ters if they would recollect that there are occa
sions in a man's life upon which he never ought
to decline a drink. One of these is, when he has
been eating salt fish; the other, when he has not.

Ix the conception of Mahomet's paradise, there
is no distinction between a perfect woman and an
angel, Laconics.

There is no distinction on earth, either.

Our poets generally fail in their many attempts
to imitate Anacreon. we nnd in tneir writings
more anachronisms than Anacreonisms. O. V.
p: wu.

Our poets generally fail in their attempts to

imitate Shelly. We find in their writings more
shallowisms than Shellyisms.

N0TICE3 TO CORRISPOHDENTfl.

Belle. When a gentleman asks yon to share
his lot, it would be prudent to ascertain the size
of the lot before giving him an answer.

Ichacbod Wishes to know the requisites for a
good editor. Well, the best editors we know of
have large lists of paying subscribers.

Mart AxN.-T- his correspondent has two lovers.
One of them is a sprightly, high-tone- gentleman.
but "drings." The other never enters a bar-roo-

but ia very stupid. Mary Ann asks us which of
these two evils she had bett er take. The ono is
tipsy, but may get over it 1 The other, ia a fool,
past all reformation. Were we in your place, we
1m.v some plain sewing, and utth.mr.Ath
elide.;

'

R. This correspondent asks ns at what time
women

' bare attracted most attention in the
world. Well, we auppose at the time they are

about eighteen years of age.

JE.HNIB. Ministers are not more addicted to
dissipation than the men of other professions.
A few of the Kalloch type take gin toddies and
liberties with females, but the great majority of
them are as good as lawyers and doctors. If yon
want a true christian, marry an editor.

The Deputy Marshal or St. Ixicis Arrested
for Embezzlement. The St Louis Democrat of
the 5th, says:

We regret to hare this morning to make the
unpleasant announcement that arrest waa made at
a late hour last night of Peter C. Stankiewicz.
Deputy City Marshal, on the charge of embezsling
from the funda of hia office. The committee ap
pointed to examine tne accounts or retiring mu
nicipal officers, which committee consists of Coun
cilmen Andreoa andYogel, report that tbey find a
aencit in tne coots ot tbe Deputy, of several
luoua anu uouars. tie, on tbe otfier b ind exhibits
the most perfect confidence in bis abili to show
the cemmittee that they are mistaken We shall
see.

t3fYou. should never place so much confidence
in your minister as to sleep a wing tae soruwn.

LETTEH F0M LEXINGTON.

Correspondence of the Lou la villa Courier. J

J Phut PhiglitI&tck JFyes and Bloody Moses
An InterrupticnThe lUcesA lleaty Board of
Director nFine tfport Ahead Ths Weather
The Ladies awl their Farms.

Lexington, May 6, 1359.

Editors Louisville Courier: We have had a
fist tight, fair weather, and prosperity generally, andsince the coming in of May. The parties to the
first were General Leslie Combs and Henry T.
Duncan, a Bank Director. General Combs Is
somewhere between one and two hundred years
old, agile as a cat game as a rooster, and hite
straight out from his shoulder. His antagonist
had the advantage in years not being more than
sixty-liv- lieretoiore ne bas not made much
noise in fistic circles, always having travelled
more upon nis snape man upon nis muscle, ine andaffair came off in the Branch Bank of Kentucky. theMr. Duncan made a remark which excited the theof the General, whereupon the General hauled beand got in a good one oa Duncan's potatoe
trap. First blood for Combs.

Second ronnd Duncan came up to the scratch
fine order, and, after considerble smart play, bosdodged in a blinder upon the left window of thethe redoubtable General, which immediately

closed the shutters, and arrayed that orb in a suit
sables.

Third round The parties came up to time, Col.though evidently severely punished, both striking
earnestly and wildly. "The General, however,
managed to slide in a sockdolager upon the olfac his
tory arrengement of his antagonist which caused
tbat organ to turn up and smell bell, luey tnen
clinched, and the General wa3 borne to the ropes.

fourth round Just as the parties were getting
down to the work, posse comitates rushed in and
put a atop to the day's sport The stakes were
drawn, both parties having displayed great game
and bottom. The General looks through a couple

black circles, while the smeller of the Bank by
Director looks as though it had had a fair shake,
and his nob bears evidence of having a pretty to
genteel cowt&ing generally. byine next great event looked forward to are the therace. They commence over theAssociation Course

Monday week, being the 2id of this month.
Tbe Lexington Races are famed for good sport
and good order. No gaming is permitted upon thethe grounds, and nothing ever transpires that
would shock the nerves of the most sensitive lady

the land. Its officers are high-tone- d gentle
men, and men of decided weight in this commu-
nity. ofThis you will believe when I inform you
that the eight gentlemen composing the Board the

no

weigh 1,733 pounds avoirdupois, viz :

Ben. Bruce 233 lbs.
Jos. Wingate 230 "
J. R. Gross 230 "
J. A. Orinstead 245 " it
J. R. Viley 21 " iSpencer Graves 240 "
Nelson Dudley 227 "
Charley Wheatley M

1,733 "
Messrs. Graves and Dudley are Distance Judges.

Ciarley Wheatley, the little fellow, is Secretary,
and I am authorized to say that he will be dis-
charged unless he gets fut before the next fall
meeting.

1 be weather is most delightful, and is gener
ally used by the farmers for corn planting pur-
poses. The dry goods houses are doing a rushing
business, this being past all doubt tbe dressiest
town in Kentucky. The ladies are always dress

enougb, and most always too much. o abate
ment in boops: VJLID Nb.M.

or
LETILR FROM FRANKLIN.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Franifort, May C, 13"J.
Editors Louise ills Courier: I see tbat you are

charged with publishing too many letters which la
contain too much truth. You have not, however,
published the one I wrote you on the 2d inst.

want you to print that letter, for it shows that I tv
was right in foretelling some things which may
teacn tbe incredulous to bave Hit a in otners not
yet determined. I told you that Mr. Monroe
would be defeated betore tbo icbolasville con-
vention, and it has turned out as I said. Monroe

a.very clever fellow, and I esteem him highly.
but, really, bis not getting tne nomination is. In
my opinion, fortunate. He would bave lost the
race in consequence of his opposition to protect
ing slavery in ice .territories. r iva. a. L.1.1.

ANOTHER LETTX2 FROM FRANKLIN.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
Tl s L'ace fur Congress in htt AiMand District jn- -

a. dates jor t.'ie ('pre I Ue Eatery ijufition ,Aiwt
uurr.rie. ic

Frankfort, May 2, 153i.
Editors Louiscillt Conr: The Convention

will assemble at Nichclasville to nom
inate a candidate for Congress. The Democrats
here are all sorry that Clay has declined, and
some of us are very fearful that there is entirely
too mui-- enort to give tbe nomination to Thos.
is. Monroe, hsq., whose position on the Territorial
question will beat hiui in this district. In spite
01 tne enoris maao to nominate nr. iionroe. I
don't think he will get the vote of this county or
of any of the eight in the district except perhaps.
layette and acott. His position on tne Territo
rial question, in my opinion, will beat him for the
nomination in the rest of the counties, and if it
don't beat him in the Convention, it will before
the people. I know what I am talking about and
you wu! see tbat l am ngbt when the result
over.

There is a great deal of talk here about tbe
Territorial question. The Democracy, in my
opinion, are uiree to one ior your position in fa
vor of protecting slavery in tne lerntones. They
very much deplore the position of the Yeoman
and statesman on tbis question. It is hoped,
however, that the quarrel between editors of the
same party will come to a close before all hope of
carrying the State for the Democracy is lost. I
do not advise you, however, to hush first, for you
are right, and ought to be allowed to go on.

Mr. Guthrie bas many friends here for the
Presidency. Strong intiuences are at work against
him, but I believe the people are for him, while
the politicians are agaiast him. I think the peo-

ple will whip out the politicians and put Guthrie
through. I need not mention particular names,
but neither Douglas nor his friends are for
Guthrie. You may mark that fact down in your
bock and then mark down this one there is a
movement going on in Kentucky to secure Doug
las influence in tne inarieston convention for
another Kentuckian.

You can make a note of these things I tell you,
and print them with the assurance of one who
knows that they will do to rely upon. Ween the
thinzs I am talking about are over, you will
see that I am right, and therefore I think yon
ought to publish this letter for the good of those
whom it concerns. Yours, in haste.

FRANKLIN.

from the Richmond Democrat.
Letter from The. Garrard.

T7te Charge of Abolitionism Our Sdghbor "His
taken; as tsvat.

Manchester, Kt., April 30, 13."9.

Mr. Editor: I have seen, ia the Messenger of
last week, and article in regard to the Booneville
Convention, in which the editor charges that 1

am a mixture of .bmancipationism, Abolitionism,
and Democracy. As to having been an emanci-
pationist in principle in 1343. I do not deny, un
der the then existing circumstances. I now admit
that, in my opinion, bad not tbe r ugiuve Mave
Law been passed, Kentucky would have been a Free
State to all intents and purposes; if it had not
been so constitutionally, it would nave Deen so
from necessity, as there was no security for our
clara nroDertv Wltnoul It.

Aa to beinz an Abolitionist I never have heard
the char&re made, even by those who would tell a
falsehood, and give it circulation, u iney mougnt
it would injure me, eituer personalty or politi
cally.

I suppose no one will deny my being a Demo
crat as I never gave any other than a Demo
cratic vote, when auemocrat was a candidate.

The editor charges that I was a loud advocate
for Emancipation, and refused to vote for my
brother, who was a candidate for a seat in the
State Convention to lorm a new constitution, in
184. Tbis charge is entirely false, as will be
seen by the following statement of facts: 1 reached
borne, artertbe war witn aiexico, ia .august, ia;;
the dav after the Presidential election, in Novem
ber of the same year, I left home for the State of
Mississippi; went from mere to tue inuian na
tion, W68t OfArxansas, iou mnrocu uorav tue
1st oT February, 153; isi uumsuu ui i:m ui
M.rrh following, and on Monday, the 6th day of
August, 1349 the day of the election 1 was at
the Pimos Indian village, on the Gila river, in
our latelyacquired l erritory, Arizona.

Tbe editor says: e are tniormea tnat ne ac
tiyely supported Casaiua M. Clay for Governor,
in 1S51, and warmly advocated bis viewi'' This,
like the other, is false, for 1 voted for Governoi
Powell, and was a candidal j for Congress against
CoL A. W hite, of Maoiu county, ra received
the full Democratic vo.d in every r aty ia the
District except Madiaon, the home of C. M. Clay,
and reduced tne iormer majority ia tat district
1.000 or more.

As to tbe result 1 nave no i.'ir. 1 nave never
yet been a candid .t against ur. opponent ia poli- -
tica without baw -- irau m v artv vote.

Yours respe.. v. T. T. GARRARD,

JdfefXbe Troy (N. Y 0 Times mentions the fol

lowing sudden death from a singular cause:
On Tuesday of la3t week, a gentleman named

Augustus Bedford, belonging to New Vorkand
who waa in this city on business, got shaved at
one of our barber shops, un returns
the store of a friend with whom he wai ' TuiUng,

remarked that he believed tn - 6"- -

tl him some disease, as a small pimple on his lip

pained him badly, and had commenced swelling
. l. r an an irrv inflamed

alter te was uioui", B -- - j
During the day, th is soreness grewappearance.

worse, and ho sufl'ered so much from it he deci-

ded to return home, which be did on Wednesday
"night Hi condition rapiuij grew mors uisiress- -

ing tbO paiUS CAkcuuiu luiuujamj uuuj uuw
ih TitaJa and finally on Sunday morning, after
sunering untold agony, he died. The deceased,
as long aa he remained sensible, attributed hia
sufferings to the innoculation of the pimple apon
his lip with poison from tbe barber's razor.

?xT"Accordmz to the Detroit Advertiser, the
population of that eltf now numbers 75,00tx

Troa j Philadelphia Pesnsylvaniao.
A CHANCE.

Ths MationaL, Union, Constitution DiJ.i&rzi cf
'50, '52, '54, '55, and '57, become a Const Hutx--

and g Hsctionalist in '57.
The question of slavery in the Territories Iisj

been much agitated and discussed within the last
twelve years. Various view aa to the extent of
power of Congress over it, have been enUrtaineJ

expressed by public men, politicians, and
presses. North and bouth, East and West. Some,
who maintained at one time the policy and con
stitutionality of the Missouri Compromise, hav
changed that opinion. Men who once looked with
favor on the W ilmot Proviso, have become satis-
fied of its error. These changes have beea con-

fined to no particular section. The general cur-
rent of sentiment, however, especially among
Democrats, as the subject has beea investigated

developed in all its aspects, hoa beea towards
Constitution, as the high aad final arbiter of
whole controversy ; and that iastrrm?nt may

said to constitute the foundation of .& iDitao
cratic platform on this question.

Of all the changes of opinion and doctrine that
have token place oa this slavery question, none

been greater or more striking than tnat of
editor of the Press, as we shall proceed to

show to the satisfaction of every candid and im-

partial reader.
In March, 130, the present editor of the Press.

Forney, published ia the Pennsylvanian, of
which he was then editor, and in aa article head-
ed, "Pennsylvania and the Union." commended to

readers as a "pointe-l- , powerful and eloquent"
argument, the report of tlie majority of a Special
Committee of the Pennsylvania House of Repre-
sentatives, appointed to "inquire into the existing
Federal relations of this State as a member of the
Union," Ac. Hon. Andrew Beaument was Chair-
man of that Committee, and the following is aa ex-

tract from that report, endorsed, as we hive said,
the present editor of the Press:

"Congress has no legitimate or eqaitable power
discriminate between the property ot one State

and another; but what was sanctioned as property
any of the States, at the time of the adoption ct

federal Constitution, must be regarded by
Congress as sacred. Thus, when a citizen of Penn-
sylvania enters upon the common territory of ths
Lnion, he has a perfect right to claim and reesive

protection or guardianship of the United States
over his person and property, as the common guar
dian of tbe rights of the several States in tbat ter-
ritory. And this right is common to the citizens

all the States indiscriminately, for Congress has
delegated authority to discriminate between
rights of the members of this Union. Oa these

principles was the Union erected, aad upon thess
principles it must be maintained.

Ibe doctrine bere enunciated is very pim,
there is noditficulty as to iu bearing and scop;

was sound then; it is equally sound now. Col.
orney, by his endorsement of it, made it bis own,

and he followed it up in the Penasjlvaoiaa, t)
the speech of Hon. Thomas Rons, ia Congress

e give an extract from it :

"1 bold tbat tbe General Government bas ijj
Dower to Drohibit bv any legislative acu. the iu
troduction into the Territories of any species o
property which the Constitution of the United
States has recognised as property. Property iu
slaves is not only recognized by the tonatitutiou,
but guarantees are given for iu protection. Tto
power, therefore, which is given to Congress, bv
the 3d section of tbe 4th article, to make "a;l
needful rules and regulations respecting the Ter-

ritory or other preperty belonging to tue Unite 1

States," is merely a right to regulate, but not
power to abolish that wbicb tbe constitution nas
recognized as property. An obligation to protect

regulate, gives no power to prohibit or to des-
troy. And thus, while we have ths constdutional
poicerto pa.s Uwi for th protection a si regula-

tion of stacs property i.i the Terriionei, iue h li
no power to make any leijuiazi 'S encuxmeni jor u- -

prohibition, teUT ner in iris tain or arrivrrie:
a word. sir. the LonttJuZton oj ir.e

States Li the Constitution of the Trr'dor:-s- , and as
that Constitution recognizes tbe ngnt ot proper

in slaves, any prohibition by Congress of thai
right would be in violation of tbe Consututiou
which is the supreme law of the laad.

Here, as ia Beaumont s report, we nave tie uj
triaeof theDred Scott decision clearly announced
and Col. Forney, as editor of the Fennsylvamao.
called the attention of his then readers to this ar
gument of Mr. Ross, by declaring it to be "z
admirable spe.h," aad "THE DEMOCRATIC
GROUND ON THE SUBJECT OF SLAVERY
IN THE TERRITORIES. '

The doctrine of the report .d speech irecu
which we have quoted, aad which was 30 falij
endorsed bv Col. Forney, prevailed in Congress,
and led to' the adoption of whit are known as
the Compromise- - of li'o. The priaciple
of these measures were taLen iuto the Democrat

Platform of lio J. engrafted upon the Kansas
Nebraska Act of 1?"4, made part of the Demo
cratic Platform of 13 5V, and throughout wer
supported by Col. Forney, with apparent sinceri-

ty; and nowhere have the terms n

tion" "Popular Sovereignty ia the Territories"
"the right of the people of a Territory to form
and regulate their domestic institutions ia their
own way," been used by the Democratic party as
in antagonism thereto It could not have bei
so, because all have been used and as "il
jectto the Couttitutionrfths lnit,d SiaUs," or as
'"consistent with the Cunstitutlo of the Vni i
States." Upon these principles of the Constitu-
tion an J Nationality, President Buchanan based
himself in hia Inaugural, and upea these same
principles he and the Democracy of the Union
still stand.

We find that we cannot conclude this review ia
one article, without occupying more space than
we now caa spare, and, therefore, shall bring it to
a close for the present by brietly stating Col.

Forney's position in lio, on the slavery quesuoa.
that tbe reader may contrast it with that occu
pied and maintained by him in 1350 and subse
quently. His position now, as almost duly ex-

hibited in the Press, and as substantially set forth
in the proceeding of his bogus convent. on, is
that the inhabitants of an organised Tsrritory a,
by their Territorial legislation, abolakand tzcludt
latent. The simple and plain tngiisnoi tbis lat

ter day doctrine of the Press is, that a Territorial
Legislature caa do what Congress is restrained
by the Constitution from doing; or, ia other
words, that a Territorial Legislature caa abolish
rights guaranteed by the Constitution, wnica is
declared, (aad so admitted by all good citizens.)
to be the supreme law of the whole country Ter
ritories and States.

A Father Murder His Daughter While La- -

sokino Uxdeb the Dursio that she 19 Possessed
op a Devil. Tne town of Sandlake, Rensselaer
county, N. Y., was tbe scene of a bloody tragedy
Sunday afternoon. Joha Belding, aged 60, killed
his daughter, Ubnstina, agea l, ny nesting ia
her skull with a hammer. Her mind was some-
what adected. She labored under the impression
that the devil had possessed her, and used to pray
very frequently for deliverance irom bia grasp.
The old man had not done much work recently.
as it affected the girls head, and it is supposed that
in consequence of his care of her, want of sleeep,
ic., hu own mind bad become temporarily ai
fected, and while under the delusion that she was
the devil, killed her.

The Troy Times adds the following particulars
The account which Belding gives of the affair

is that he saw the devil lying on the bed aad he
struck it in the face. The girl, it appears, was
lying down in the bock room. Beldm followed
her from that room to tne iront room, in woica tae
murder was committed with a shoemaker'e ham-

mer. Her skull was completely smashed to piecej.
Portions of the hair were scattered about the room
and pieces of the skull were lying over the door.
Her face, too, was considerably bruised and

but no marks of violence were discovered
oa the other parts of the body. Belding says
that he thought she was the devil that she ap- -

eared to him to be four times as large as "Den '

fas he called his daughter) and from his previous
and subsequent conduct there can scarcely be a
doubt that the old man imagines he had a tight
with the devil, or. as he expresses it, with "tare
devils, and he had all he could do to kill them."
They lived alone in the bouse.

The first person wbo discovered tae muruer wa
Nicholas Ryermiller, who first saw the eld man
outside the bouse, ue appeared very mucu
cited, and told Ryermiller that be -- killed the
devil, and it waa lying in there" pointing to his
house. Ryermiller looked ia and discovered th
dead body of the daughter. He asked the old
man if it was not "Dena" that he had killed
Belding replied that he did not thin it waa.
Belding's hands and shirt sleeves were covered
with blood.

Beldin? was taken to Troy, and ia now in jad.
The Grand Jury ia in aession, and haj already
taken action in tbe case.

gfThe New York Express of Saturday eve-

ning says :

A scandalous scene occurred on Thursday after-

noon hi a fashionable Broadway saiooo. An en
raged nuaband nhedintoa saloon end chastised
a captain of the Police, whose headquarters are
not a thousand miles from the Com m.ioner of-

fice, wiJ saidtherein eompanyand who waa
The Police captain made very hur-

ried, but retreat after having
disgraceful "licking." The husbaad then

Xk Sil-i-
fi and departed, amid the plaud.ta of

an excited crowd.

"BoaDEa RcvrLA-xisjf.- " Governor Stewart, ot
Missouri, anticipates trouble to the border citi-xen- s

of that State from marauding bands from
and bas issued aa order to the Ad. ataat

General to visit the exposed counties aad organize
military companies for the purposeof resisting the
inroads of lawless band. . which be is informed
are organizing in Kansas to invade portions of
Misaoon.

jTTfMr. James Bean was lately married to
Mies Eliza Hogg. What caa b more natural
than the union ot pork ana beans? bat thi union
seems d only one Dean to a wnoie nog.
Valley Timet. '

Never mind, more beans will be shelled out ia
time.

ryEx JuJje Yondersmith, of Lancaster, Po.,
baa been convicted ia the U. S. District Court oa
two indictments for forging fraudulent pension
claims. Four other indictments were barred by
the statute of limitations.

EU3TCtQ for Ccra. We.observe from South-
ern papers that recraitiajr agent are traveling
through the South, endeavoring to enl.st men for
exped.tions against Cuba, and in many instances
With considerable success.


